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THE TRADER.

THEI TR ADER. you for certain wliothur thuy aro isolvent motion for lue iusolvaut bill, ontitled,
____________________ - or insolvent. Tltoy nover tako stocli, IlAn cet for tho equitabla distribution

iviluNTo. ONTARIO. MARC". 8883 naver balance thoir books, novor du auy- of ifi 'olvoflts catates.- WVo trust that
thing but blundor aloug in a hap.bnzard Mr. Be ywill not allow hie monsuro to

Sent (reo ta eoéry Jewcler and Hardware sort of a way, and trust to that rnost bc crowded out tliis session as it wvas last
MNerchant ini the Dominion of Canada.

_______ioklo of all goasses 'l Fortune," or timo, as it ije an act thait ls dowandod by
Advortising Rates. Iuôk - as they have it in valgar tho ucoossities nf tho timûs if we wish te

1.u"t 1 aga< #2$o oo caýh issue parlanoo. Thua with the bliud boing la presorve the statua of commercial mor-
Half page 12 00
Quarter Page. - 8 oo by tho blind, is iL any %woncler tliat so ality amongat oui- mercautilo mon.
SiatliAdv'ertisements. 8 cents per lino. mauy of thiem fail into tha ditch of hauk- WVe bave oftan boforo etatod thiat no

A discount Of 25 per cent. wilI bco allowed ruptoy. or-o con find fault with tho tbaory under-
.m the- abnve rates fer yearly contracis A ehv nw oolatwo.hnIjn i novn eisain i. ta

advertisements payable nionthiy. Wehv uw Irhns.hwo ýn aiieletlgsain i. lta
business and ailier communications sbould questioned about their financjai, position, Whon a merahant bacomes insolvont lais
btaJee tawE .ULSUGC. assured thair oroditors that.they-ware ail estate elaould bc ciividedpro rata anionget

13 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. 1 rxght, aud they kxaew they had, a surplus. tho whole of lais oroditors." Eveiy oe
_________________ bV ave kuovn theso very individuals will admit that ina thoory- tbis prinaiplo

SFECIAL MOTIOL inside of three' montirs go inte bauk. ie correct, ana iL is only whon wva cornte
To ensure -insetion. changes or wruptoy, ad wbOn thoir 0ostate cameý to to carry it praotioslly into affect that wo

new advertisemnents must be sent be in'vostigata it could not show more, experiouce any diffilulty or disagreeat.
to the office flot later than the 2Oth thon fifty centa on the dollar, even on The troubla seme horetofore Io bave
of each month. paper, and probably not the half of that beau tîtat cur insoivont aots ained -at too

when-brought undor the hammor. mualiratlier than too littie, ana in tha
TbitriaI men nover took. stock, they multituaeaof provisions iL bocame s0

nove ineatgate thïr ccoutsthe cumeriomeandexpansive as toi defoat
ÉTOQE TÂKINO. nover balanoed their books, books dia we its own onde.

Bay, wby tlrey hardiy kuew wbat tho What we want ie a simple law for the
LXory morcharat shounld Labo stock, at Lai.meant, tboy laad an aj>ulugy fui a diatribution ùf an insoivent'a estate, an

4t;alït uace in each.yest, ana in addition ast of books, but they migbt about as wull 1act that ahail force a trader te assign for
wu thia ho abould also go carefully have baa noue for ail Lhepractical ac. the benefit of bis croditors gencrall1y as
thirougb bis accounte sud findout wliother they. were to thoma. soou as ho becomes nuable to rmeût bis

L.trade bas be<eu a profitable. oeaor th 1 Výuca odAa ubujta h ibilite, r Sn bcpruvanà tobti intiolvent,
reverse. -Irshmanwo.'.oae ardof in- alica8tein 'aù act by wbioh aill debts against the iu.

Stock .taki 'ng 18 not an entioing.oeuppa- Canadian city twLc touk stu>tk cveryyeai eolvent'a estate shall rank prtv ta,
tio. In fact, wo think that muet of our witli greatregti.4rity on thia .priuciple; .vbhor ourrent or înatitred , and ona,
rftdeti wiil agrea with ns that it la a Ho tvonld set aÙ i 1s clorba ai. wurk' Inureover, thât shall leavo the disposition
Ja.}, tiîesouae, mean job, :eut a every oeakiog.anu invIwury of l5'Oad.of the ata.eta la tha Landei of t.he croîditarb
good businesa man knows, it is a noces? when they had taken as much in amotint, tbermsolves.
b>ay tvil, ana one that should bo faced as equalled hia liaLilitita lie wuuld ay ta This laet feature, which containfl iit.hi
w~anfully if a merchant wants te hnow tbcm . - uw thon buya you've tabion it the c-lement of cheapuess, so nocessary
,uý_ugh about bhià Jb.asihoss. to:- de8erve enougb, tupay the creditura, and ail the to âny gooa insoivout iaw, is absoiuteij
Buccees. reet je my owu ancl ye cau stop." necessary te maire any legisiation of this

The merchant, who takos stock and, This was a primitive way of book. ltind sucesful. Hithorto under the oid
balances bis 'booke reguiarly, bas a long kiceping ceri.ainiy, but it was far ahead inaolvent law the aasignee had a percent-
pull over bis riv 'al *who nover carea te of that c.f mauny wbo nover kunow foi age un tho foul amont o! any estate, and
buthr about ppoh tbinge, ana thn- certain that tboy bave any margint above by tho time has percoutage aud other
thena ail a waste of Lime. Ho finde out' *heir' labilities te call their own. la oxpenses wvere paid the creditura wero in
for a certaiuty çvhat goode have Bold best, fact bome business mon nover know what rnany cases loft protty- badi.y. As a ruie
what bave been stiokers aua therefore their liabilities are ntil they are tabalated these assignees fattened at the expen8e
'auprofitabie, w9hat lins it wil pay. himt 4 y the officiai asiagnee. of the croditors, and the estate could in
ta cultivato ana whist te draP. Ho wil Wo canuot -impresstoo strongly upon nearly every cage bave beeu wvound
aisn, kuow more abou t lbis accounta,.and 1 car readers the importance of an annuai up equally tveil by the cruditora thena.

he abl tesav xnno bya ltti juia e, stc tking ana straightniug np of -ne. selves without hiB interfereuce.
rr.,ssnre on sunry iong-winded or we1 cotints. WVe Ituow-it is.i:sagieeabia work. ý.s a maLter of equity tho creditors own

kaedosonrWho, ýofherwribe, woald 1but iii a neoeaity if uns wants te euccc-d. ail tho dsbitor'a assoe. MLat more com-
lot biinu for a loas or Èhove him off for______. mon sonse soheme- coula be inaugarated
another year. A GOOD AMT thon thon eimply te let thena do what

Ozoe cf the roasons wvhy so many mer. they-think fit withi tbem. If they wish
chants feUl is becausBe tboy know littie or, We are plea&ed te notice tbat lh. te give the estate back te the insoivent
uotbing. about thcir own business. They Beaty, the member for West Toronto, .they cau do at., if they decide te seil they

r4mbe .og front y ar te year a! t.%Oir b&d. -this session ofrariameni. tabion lame, eau do au, oeor ehould Lhey deeiau te
bneinew; careur, but they can neyer toil ', ~ eh ueuk u isgvn notice of1 diblriI>uto the gouda themevos it la lu
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thoir province te do sa; surely those
vite own au ostnto andar more-- in-ý
terested thau anyoe aise eau poseibly bc
it seeing iL proporly admixmisterod sitouid
be etnpowerod ta not as tho circumantance
seain te thom ta demaud.

WVO tiiink wcrt the law frauxed upon
sncb a bonis as titis, tat moro general
satisfaction would ba fait throughout the
%vhole mercantile conimuuity, bath viholo-
saie, ana rotail, than coula possibly be if

tae wiuding up of catates vrare put iutc,
Lihe )]nuits of any officiaIs, Whio either
diraotly or indirectly hadt tW iako a living
eut of it. Maorchants geuemally thiuk tey
ponses braine ononglý ta run thoir own
business, and vie titink this is about as
inueb their owu Lasins as auy other
coula vieil bL secing vint thoy ovin te
wvholo concorn.

As regards Lhe insolveuts them-
soives, vihese righits have alvisys to Le
eonsidered iu auy tincb lagisiation, vie
think that if honoat titey would Le saler
in Lue bande of thoir creditors tlian in
timosn of any goveomnot official, viho
cemmduot possiblybavo as great an intorest
iii aeong tant mako snoit a fair satLUe.
tuent as tihe croditor, 'who miglit, if things
%votL on amntity, afterward replace hie
lobs by te profits cf future transactions.

As a rida creditorii sro Ioulent witit any
dlLetr viho fals treugi ruiefortuno, and
if lho evinces, ny disposition ta do riglit,
lie imvariably raceives a ltalping imand,
autd titis viould Le moro titan oear te
case wero te croffitors masters cf te
situation as vo have suggosted ave.

We tiliaîl look forviardl witi a good
dent cf icterest tW sc tae result cf Mr.
lieaty's attempt tu remnedy vit is now
au adimitteil evil, aud nie in conimon
%vith uiauy cUbera visb hlm SuccesS.

THE DISCOUNT BATE HUBUG
AQAIN.

IVo had itaped that te discount sales
imumbug viticit for four or five years hqs,
like roame poriodical epedernie, broken
out juat befora te Christmas itolidays,
lind Lecome a tifi of the. past, but it
seeas vie were mistaken in our estimate
cf te influence that common business
prudence lbas in tao direction cf the
affaira of some of out rotail jewealers.

We hava ou mare than eue occasion
atLacI<ed thote discount sales aud proved
their folly or disbonesty, but ini spito of
thsa a many similar warninge, tora
arc te Le fonud dealers vito are oltmer

chtaritable onougli W give aviay Lhirty or
ferty per cent. of taoir profits, or dis-
hooat enugit te Lry sud persuade a
gullablo public that Lhay ara doing no.

We bave yet Wa learn that Lb. dealors
vito were foolisi enougli t injure their
ovin business and Lb. traita gouerally by
such a practice, bave roally received auy
benafit at ail commeusurate viith tha
evil Lhoy bave inflicted. MV bave eveu
yet tW laarn that they sucooded iu in-
creasing their salee beyond that of thair
competitors wha sold at net prices, or
aven Ldyônd wlhat.Lhey tiîemselves*'Ould
have donc liait Lhey followod a similar
course.

il is somowitat singular tat te
jewolry tradts la aimost Lhe enly one tuaL
la forced ta sacrifice gooda in titis mannar.
WVith the. exception of a fev dry gooda
deniers Wito have been Ilgoing ont of,
business " for te hast tweuty years ana
teorefore offering teoir goode aL their

usual tramandous bargains, vie are flot
naw avare titat any aLlier trado in
sîîuilarly afficited.

Thoi more vie examine iuto thia thing,
the more va ara convincedl that te
whole trouble arises fromn the greed or
iucapaoity of thoso dteaiers pr4uoticing iL,
aua not ftemn any roai necessity, cither
from tae state cf trader or the demanda df
the publie.

People den't Luy jewoirv Lecausa iL is
ebeap, for as a mule very few lcnowv
vter an artiefe of jeweiery la citeap
or denr at te pries asked fonit, and have
te depond alîneet entirely upan te
itonesty ana reputation ef te seller.
This being the case, iL muet Le aoknow-
ledged titat iL ia not because Lhey know
anytiting about iLs value timat titey buy
jewelery at toe discount sales. They
fancy Lhey are getting Largains, but lu
mune cases ont ct ten tit.y are net, aud
titis they vili suroly:fiud out in te long
mnn. Thto saine thing explains vity same
ratait javelens profer sAlling goode by
anction tW sailing by regalar private sale;
titey say te latter way is tee slow, aud
tat they eau maie fuhly as nincl if net

more profit on cheap gooda by auction.
The. fact of Lte inatter in &btat te

publie are easily gnhled, but even titis la
nu reason vity te jeweliy traite, vihicit,
beyond ail other raudes, abitl be ave
even te breath of suspicion, aboula de-
mean itseif by coming davu te te level cf
business sarpers. The joweiery business
le peonularly one -of comnfxce, and IL
sema oa pity that those eugaged lu it

aboutid of tboir own accord îiiy themiolves
ilaliboratoly out tu muin iL. They XOBy
not think that tbase discont Salo hum.
bugs ha7e suait an eflaot, but if they wii
orily tako tho trouble ta look below dies
surface tiîey wiil find titat vt vo say is
correct beyond the shadow of a daubt.

r Thoso discoîut sales may flot be dis.
honeet, but .11oy verge so cosoly on it
that înany people not gifted wVitit a sutper.
abundante, of intelligence fait t. coin.
prchiend tho clifference. Of oourse they
ouglit tW know botter thoan this as iL is
oniy a Sharp business praotice, and hum.
bug in uow.a-aay's considora logitimate
if it be cnly-succeasful, but inu estime..
tion iL is a praoticea. that la ,detrirnental ta
the best interea.ts of the jewelery tratle
ana one that aboutit be aiscouraged by
ail jowelers ivho have the gooda of thte
traite and titeir own interesas at. lieart.
Ouir ides is that, tho only way a Safs sud
paying business can be bult up is te
miae a reputation for honesty snd in.
togrity Ly seiling goode foi vihat they
really are aud at titeir truc value.

This mothoa may bc old-fashioned aud
bebind- the spirit of this fast, ideaalche
aga, but iL is at loast safe as -vieil as
having tea Morit of beitig itonat. Amty
Eystem of discount sale hntnbng Rac
ciitani;, klthbugh it may flourish for
à season, is sure to corn e grief in Lima
long run, ana, we would strongly adyase
our tenders tW keep ecear of ail suoaisd
stick Wa the old.fashionied thongit slower
ana more honest systere.

HRONORS TO AN OLîD' ORONTO MAN.

On thte ujth of Jannary 3fAssrs. Rabbins
&Appleton tendered a dinz±er ta Donald

Monzon, theii Australia representative,
at the rooma of the Union League Club.
Sumptuons as note these rooms, te
tables were equaily ornamented. ty
elaborate disites, composing a Miost
tempting menu, Wa 'wich the assembled
guesteadia ample justice.

When the work cf destruction was
completait, Mr. Appleton, wito presided,
arase sud addressed Mr. Maison, speali.
ing enlogistically of Lhe valuable services
rendered id-the Amorican Watch Co. Ly
tat gentleman, ana holingp h9m np

as an exarûple Wa aill for his dèiotion
andloyaity ta Lte cause of L-te Ainerloan
vateh md' :stry. Re propoied the
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WITHOUT A RIVAL.

TH-E JAS. BOSS

Per-fc-t-ed-,Gold Watch Case
SOLID COLD BOWR

NEW AN~D EXCEEDINGLY FINE FULL ENGRAVINGS.

The great success of this N EW case is to be

attributed to the fact that to it is applied the
same TALENT that is to ail the products of

the Keystone Factory, and so it is the common

saying

" IT BEATS THE WORLD."
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fbealth of bMr. 1Anteau. and askod ail
ta join hlmn ini wiehiug the guesi ai
tha avouiug a picasant voyage out
aud succees ini ail hie inudertakinge.

s Amid grent, applause Ii!r. blausan
arasa te thnuk tho ehairman for
his expressionfl i kiudly feeling and
for tho good vielles of ail preecut,
raerring ta the prejudica andi apposition
Ainarican watoliee had ta onoouutor,
eepaoially in countries antagonietie ta
Amorican antarprise. Hoa saiti that tha
excllance of tho watchoe mode at
Walthatn vas euffllaictly aloquant ta

t bruoh away ovary obstacle thant beaot
thair introduction ino féoigu lands,
and on this charaotorietio camant af
WValtham watobes ho alono ralicd for
publia appraciation in tho Autitralian
market.

* Cxiugratiflatory daspatehoe waro sant
ta l3ostou, whore tha foramen audoffloars
ai tise Waltham Factory liappaneti ta
bc coisbrating tha complation ai the
2,000,Vt)Ot watoit nt a dinner nt
Yotuug's Hoftal, tise day having beau
chosou ta celebrate aiea Mr. IL E.
]Rabbins' twcnity-fsfthi auniversary of bis.
assuming tIsa office of Trea.urer of the
caxupauy. Talagranie were sont con-
gratulatiug hm upon tho succese ho
lias achieved as tha pioneer wlio madé
tIsa Auxerican Watch Company the
stUdartd bf3ater ai aN 16W intCrc3t iu
Atinaricsi, au euterprisa vlichb, at tha
outaot, amployed enly a smail number
a! bande, but nom, affarditig a comiort-
Ablo livihîooti ta mare than t.io thausand
mou andi women in Waltham alona.
blany reininisceucas ai the oarly daya
of Aniarican watohos wara tald, ana
thiis plaasantly tho eveuing vras spant,
isîsil nt a lata hour the party separated
ituder tha snarry notes ai:

IlFor lie la a jolly Rood felUaw.
Tito whieb nobody eau ulcny 1 I

--Jieders' (Ycular.

OUBIOUS.

An astrotiomer noticed that the steel
parts cf a vary valuabla elcok wera
costod with ruet, iii spito cf a moat
careini proviens cleaning. Sinea' na
othar instrument ini the observatory
axhibitedl a similar appearance, the
causa vas assigneti te the casa, qa
thia submitted ta a thoraugh axain-
inatiou. Tha front af tha casa cousieted
cf mahogany andi the back part of oak
Wood, îvhila bath vae connocted by

Teopper bracas. it -was napeotuti that
the oak Wood exertad tisa Injurious
influence, 'whoreiora tho copper limace
vexa ucroed, and it wa, founti that
tîxose parts passing through the ma-
hiogauy woea ontfreiy lustrous, while
the ende tbraugh tho oak Wood ware
oovercd with coppar oxido, Smal hales
,wora borad iuto the wood, tisa chipa,
aniounting ta a omsîl fraction o! a gram,
wcra 'haiatod in boilitg water aboya a
Dlame ana litmus papier was dipoc juta
it, which was at ouco raddanad. Par.
fecUly dry, otuffcd for 'a, *fw seconda
inta the halas, woe etrorgly reddaned
after a few seconda. From thie uiay
ba sau thit the imcia contained in. ui
wood je extremiy volatile, and thie
wood je fnot whatover sultablet fer instru-
ment aig.Fhaa.

FINE ART WORK.

TIse Nuptial proeat of the Province
Saxony for tha Prince and Princese
WVilhc1m af Prussia, and whioh atr tIsa
festival was anly (lanatedin.dosigni lias
beau fliied. Tise central pieca, a
silvar cup about amue macter (89-87
iuches), bas beau completed soma Mmpe
'ago by tha firni af Sy & Wagùer, It
vras nioaied by tise scuiptor Zacharias,
andi is surroundeti by a barder repira-
seuting a inarriaga procession, em-
behlisbedl with exqpisite. 1.gurative -and
ornamautal adornuxants lu -relievro,
gildinge andi settings of cilorea jewale,
of au admirable affect. Tha threo-story
buffet, destina for receiving this chef
d'oeuvre, ivas aarved out of waluut by a
sculptor cf Magdeburg, assisted by
arohitect Scliutz, and, a! course, is orna.
mented in tIse bighest styla o! Wood,
carving; *while paintinge nt oithar aida
cf the main division landi au atditional
affect. Thay cousiet of two allegorial-
feniale fignres, standing in half-round
niches. Thay represant the two chjèf
branches of tIse Proliuoae Saxony,
mining and agriculture. The former
bas thea hammer iu the riglit hand,
while the lait raisas the ray-eucircled
gems, with the mining lamp in the
diadera; the othar ana reste a foot upon
tIsa plow, oarrying a pigeon ini tha right
baud, whilo cuibracing a oor . ucOpiJa
%with the loft arru. Tho long front o!
thc Marzaburg Caetta is pe.inted ini a
lower compartment, ana ini tIsa others,
respectivoly, the dames ai Magdeburg

aud Erfurt, %-' th otiier roprosantatious
aiea af local intoreet. Tho goldeuiith'e
work je eaid ta Ilival auy of tha pro.
ductions of tha famcd middlo age.-E..

OLABSTO STYLES IN JEWE LILY.

%Vo are indobteci ta Oscar Wilde for
makiug the sunfflower popular. .Tho usa
of the topar with the fine frostcd gead
gives us a (Cood etunilowor, while an aine.
thyet duos duty for a pau8y, and pearle
and topazes anî ba warkoil up for the
cJaisy. The very wvhit aeliado that silvor
eaun now lia mado ta talw is usaful in
uiakiug flowors aijawclry. Theoajeno
new way af aetting diamouds aoept in
flowers. The siuglo atones of value arc
very eimply ruounited, silver bciug tha
boat sattirig, and are worn close tu, tha
car.
'Therd la now an odd fanny about car-

rings. 'Two ai a.Idind are na longer scru.
pulouely lield to bie a pair, but add stoue8
ara worn as a piair. Yeu will sea a pink
peari ou ana car and a bldck ane on the
.othar, or you ivill sea a dianiond iu ana
ýear and a clcar white pearl on tho other.
A Tarkl<i grandcc, wvho vite iii tis
country sanie years aga, commented upoîî
tbq pooryc eiài h ar-rings of
Amorican vameû. Ha eaid ti.at thc Qat-
rings, as a featuroa of pareonal decoration,
dia Dot seain ta bc appreciabed; tliat the
odalisques in the hares wora the miost
beautiful ear-rIngs of any -%iomen in the
warld, and tbrit, what vas better, they
asigned thora, thcra being uo more
exquîsita tasta in jewolry than that of the
Sultana. I bxiçw of no fortunes in oddà
aar.rings in Naw York, and if the fashion
of Claopatra's days je adlopteii, it is net
likely that har axtravagdnue in jewclry
'will bae imitatea, for tha pair of ear-ring-s
eha wore bafore .Antouy. je said ta hava
cost over ha1f a million dollars.-.Exchsange.

INGENIOUS ROBBERY 0F DIA-
MOINDS.

The datails hava Iranspircd af a most
aaing and ingenious robbery af dia.
monde, valua at botweon £400 and £500,
1 belongiug ta, Messrs. WVc1lby, 18 and 20jGarrick Street, Couvent G4arden, and it

ieMeliaeveda that with the capture of tha
thiaf further disooveriea in relation to
tothierjewel robberies will ba brauglit ta
light. It appears that Mr. George At-
tenbarongh, who lias receutly rernoved
hie stock from, hie shop, now undergoing
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FOR NEW METHOD 0F CASE MAKING, SEE

K eystone coin Silver Watch I
A Jewelei' having a large IRail IRoad Trade, st*ys: Yo.ur

Full ascn BE.ATS THE WORLD anci tho KEYSTONE
is the onlly ca-se that will not springr in the backs with liard
use.

TO ILLJUSTRATE,

Shows Bezel of«Keystone Case ilade froni
a soi piece of sheet silver by swedging
dies.

Shows Bezel as coninionly macle
three pieces of silver soliered togethei'.

Shows IKeystone 0Ca-se broug'ht to this
state, -without a particle of solder, anad
cornposed only of fo-ur pieces of silver.

THE ADVANTAGES,

INCREASED WEAR & STRENCTHO

A MUCII CLOSER FIT.

with

PERFECT FINISH«
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démolition, lit the cornçr ot Ohauory
]ana, ta bis now promises nt 71 Strand,
was couve.-aing oue day witb soma ent.
tomers, wlaisn a strniSgOr bnrriediy on.
tered and askad whotlser nuy oue of tha
namo ci Hlamilton hRd cama about (the
purobasa of soma jowelery. lfr. Atton.
borough tutrnod ta tise newnomor, sud,
boeing lie was quito unknown te hlm,
askod tha heur at wybicl, ho was to meat
Mr. Hamnilton, and the nature cf bis
business, ta whials questions ho gava
satisfaatory replies, andi, depositing bis
ult on tisa caner, hae qssittod the Ïhop
as if te give directions ta the cabman
who liad driven him thora. Ha was eb.
erved by un assistant te ha in conversa.
tien outaide witb auether ma, Who
baudcd L) bim a amail bag, Witb whioh
ba enteaitd tbe 8hop, and stood near tise
deor, as theugb waiting the arrivai of
hie friand. No oe, Isevor, came, and
prosantiy ha put on bis bat and
went away, saying ho wouid ratura &gain
sbortly. No ana et the nania of Ham.
ilton cald, aud nothiug waa seu af tisa
visiter during during Lue rest et tise day,
aud on Friday Mr. Attenberougb aaicd
hil; assistants whether Lîsoy had Iseard or
seou assything of thair strango visiter.
Ife was toid that lie liad net raiurned,

and a curtions tact cennected wviLi bis
V'ieit waî that ena et tisa assistants ftit
coufident thaf. tho man ho was taiking te
outsido thù show wissdeo was one of'
Mestirs. ',Vohiby's peoplo. Tha whela air'-
oumstassces were se strango, that a main-
ber et Mr. Att.anberoughsa staff took au
opportuuity ot calling at Messre. Weiiby's
on Ssituresy mermng, snd during lis
vi8it ho mentiened that ho bad seu ana
et tisoir people outsida Mr. ALLen borough's
promises on Thursday. Il Vhy, cf course
you did," was the repiy, Ilho took down
the jowelier yen sent ter." I e haiýe
sent for ne jewoliery," said Mir. Atten.
borougb's assidttint, and imnmedisteiy the
nature et Lb. traud becamo apparent. It
was afterwards discovered that osn tiha
day proviens te the robbory a well.dresscd
muan caiied at Messrs. Hancoak, snd
stated that lie cama from Mossra. At.
tenborougb, whose csard ho presented,
sud said they hail juet enterait their new
promises, and wished for sema handsomo
jewaiiery fer steck. Mogsrn. Hansoeck's
manager repliod that ha thenght it VMr
odd that Mr. Attenboreugh absoula send
te bila, as hio (Mr. Attanborough> coula
bssy joellery muai more uted ta him
at Messrs. W'ciiby's iviti wlsos lie kssew

Mr. Attonhorougli deilt; and ha aded:
lau toit hlm se witb My compliments."

Tho uaxt day tha thief, tortiflad witis
Messrs. Hancock'e avioe, caleil on
Messrs. lhby, and stated that ho wae
an assistant ta elssrs. Atteaberongli,
and bad bicou, sent for sema expansive
dinmona ornaments te show a austomer
nt tiseir new sbep an tha Strand. The.
fsrst observations was IlWhy, yen are
net oue ot Messre. Attenborcugh'B assis-
tante." Iro wlsieh ho repliit: IlI bave
iléon thora for years ; 4ter is minr card."
And lie aga'in *prduced tisa card ha bad
previoutly precurad. Mo3srs. Wcilby
thon aiioed hisa te select £400 or £600
wertii et bnillianta bunsndonuel eset; aua
net being quite satisfled with7his state-
ment, saut eue et tisoir assistants with
hlm in a cab te Mr. Attcnbeneugh's.
Tho thiet aiighted firet, aud asking tho
yeung man te wait a moment whiie hoe
speka ta Mr. Attenborougli, ho entoed
Lb. shep as doscribed aboya. Thoe assis.
tant ot Mosans. wVeilby paid off the cab,
and was tellowisug tise stranger iuto the
ehop wisen tisat pensais rau eut withoeut bis
bat, saying : IlAil riglit, tho tise eus.
tomer happons te ba thoa now. Givo
me tise bag," lio thon toek the bag sud
ran into tise seop. Mr.- Woliby's man,
atter ieouiuig tlsrodgt is h g1ds arûd
saeing the strangor inside withi several et
tii. negnlar assistants, beame satisfled
that ail was rigbt aud walked away. Sa,
it appears, ilid the thief, carrying the
joweis witis ii. Ha is deseribed by
the attendants nt Mosast. Wehiby's as
teiiews: Heigbt, 5ft, 8Sm. or 5ft Diu.;
oval face, paie ; dank isair, iucunedte b.
gray ; wlssskora and siigtst moutacthe
and hourd ; aga about 45 ; wearing black
froek ceat anti siik bsat. The. stolon
bracelet coutainedl a single new ef dia-
mouds; ene et the breoches was ar-
rangea in the shape cf a leat, tha ether
in the ferai et a spray. The esrrings
svere rather long snd old.tashioued, et
tihe description known as ««drop-ear-

At the instance et Hag8toz & Thorpo,
preprietens et the Koyetana Wateh.csse
Msanssfaatory, a capias was ised ou Fri.
day for thse arrest cf John *C. Dueber,
Lh bi ho wnar ef Dueber Wateh.case
Manufacturing Compat'y, et Newport,
Ky., aud tht.. of bis employees, Richard
Clarko, A. Wiiliman, and Chnistopher
Naul.

Sema ycars ago Duaber ownad a watcis.
case mantnfaetory lu Cincinnti, and5(
produeed sema et thea Lest watoises
mada. As hie; business graw ha moveil
sarosa tise Ohsio river te Newport, lCy.,
whona ho cstablished large tacteries, asnd
was ona et tise langest maantaeturce of
tise kiud lu tho country. Ha made soDso
et tha fineet casas thora in the trade, nud
tound à naady market ter bis waros. in
1875 Hagetez & Thorpa t;tanted in thea
business with tisirteon banda. havisg
their manufactory in the Ledger building
in tbis city. Tbdy ebtainod possessions
ofet L. James lioss' patent gold watois.
case," whlsi wns a botter casa, aud
manufaetu.red for lésa monoy thusu uy
thon made. IL con eisted et a heavy.solid
gold plate on the. cutside ana inside e!
tho casa, with an jursor plate et a oeaper
matai te giva it the. neeessary 8trengts.
This ws tisa pninoipie et tho patent, but
et course tise manuer et prcauoing tisa
resuit was a secret known oniy -te tisem.
salves. Tii. business se grew tisat in
1880 thay moved Le tbe uaw buildings mt
Nineteontis aud Blrown Streets, wviere
thcy new empioy 600 baudd. At that Limle
George W. Oluilds eatered Lb. firin as a
spocial partnen, pntting $100,000 iute
Lise business witls tise ides, of massutac-
turing silver casas as .wàil as gold.
Hagatoz & Thorpe lisd discevered s now
way of making silver viateli-cases, usixsg
eue piecaet fsoiid silver for osais part et
tho watah- case iusteaa of nnaking the
parts et différent piecos et motel, soldered
togethar, as had, beu thse oustom under
thé old method. Iu tisis way they nmado
a case muais fluer ini appesîrance aud ai.
mosst absolutaly dust and damp proot.

A MUN< C0355ETITION.

Disober ondeavored in vain ta equusi
their wenk, aud now that silver cases et
suais quaiity wore producad, tound )lis
trade fast ippitng away frein bisa.
About two menthe ago Richard Clarke,
one of Duebe's suibondinates, came to
tl 's oity ana tock up bis quarters in a
boardiag houne. on \Vylie Street, ecaupied
by thé workmas, of thé watcis.cae fac-
tory. Hie muade hisaself vany agraesblo
te the. wonkmnu, was very libéral witls
bis wouay, tried Le gel isold et cases in
proceas et manufacture, and erdesivered
ta deeoy severaio et b ekiiled workmen
away frein, Hagatoz & Thorpe ta wonk for
Dueber, at Newport. If ho ceula hava
obtsied thea cases in the. aiffèent otages
ef cmpietien, fi. could have geL uinis at
thsa pecular teols ileed ini Lb. different
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procaests, wlîioli toois weo trado secret
of their flrm, andi whicli Duobor wi
ospocially auxioe ta obtain a knowiedgi
of. Tho workmon, liowover, weo faiLli
fui te thair employore, anai datotiyci
wora placed in Clarko'gs sbadow. Soveri
tisys ago Dnebor, himsoif, came on witl
te two allier empicycos, Naui andi XVi

liman, anti ctablielacti hiniseif nt tlig
Continental Ilotol, wlîco lie Invitoti tha
worlcmon of is riVRi6 te SUP 'With huM
ant e partako of tho goi choor of 1hi
lietol. Tie geniai woricmen dinati wifl
him, t.akad business with blm andi weui
homo ta tîtoir emyloyoas anti rcpartoc
tior ativeuturas. Vie. Philadoiphia Uni
thouglit that the matter hati gene toc
far, lanti isenati a capias as abovo vol
forth. fluober andi Oiarn woro arrosteè
et tho matine of the WVall Stroat Titoatro,
whore tboy liati Sono te anjoy a differoul
speoice cf «"Forbideon Fruit " frein tni
whioli they hi beon seokiug for saint
Mime, uitile Llinking that the niesîtes Ci
tho lpw wero closing about thain. Thc
oouiplaants bring suit against tlht
defendants for $50,000, ciaiming that
this je the amatnt cf danmage ta thoir
business through Lte loa cf thoir exclu.
sive lcnawleage. Jutige Plae fixeti tha
bail cf eacb of te dafontianta aL $8000.

DECOVINO APPRKNTIOKIS.

Failing te gain over any cf the mou in
the empioy cf Ilagatoz & Tharpo, Duo.
ber & Clarko apprenoltet sovoral appren.
ices sud andcavorod te geL theni away,
tus rentiering thomselvcs direotly amen.

able te a special Stato law relating te
the decoyiug cf apprantices. Oua bey
who was gritting 816 a ivoek was effereti
$17. Dtiober saiti te hlm that ha caulti
net rail eut thec stock witheut showing
the marks cf the cage, anai auicot hew
Hagetez & Tharpe diti the work. Ono
man, whe matie peculiar dies for tho
gatting up of differoni. parts cf a case,
wus offéroti $24 a week, ana thoen $80,
anti wae toiti by Dueber that ho %vould
sec hi again. Thoeo ca and mauy
othare are tosti&id te by the aperators,
anai their affidiavits ara in the bands cf
the prosocuting firmx.

Appentiot is an exact copy cf a letr
feunti in Ciarke'a persan, the originai cf
which is ini Uic possession cf Hagetez &
Tharpo. This latter, written (rom the
office cf the firin, aud setting forth that.
the firn will pay ail buis: incurreti by
Clarke, implicates without donbt Lte firin
and their subordinates. IL. alEc rendors

B thora Uabie fer roaeiving stolon goas:
3 Tho
) Duber NWatch Case

.Manufactuning Company,
3 Trade X Mrark

1 Cincinnati, Olie. Factory Offic,
1 Newport, Ky., Aug. 18th, 1882

P. 0. Box 188,1.
Fnîni DiOKc: I recaiveti yeur lattai

yesterday, 1 was net at al surpsraseti ai
*yen quitling but 1 wisli yen Cold of hoid

an a littie langer untit yen Sot the Con.
tors I want yen ta keop iu Corrospontec
with tha Conter proasuane s tshal want
lim se yen eau lot hi knew andi bo sure

I anti geL the Contera anti Senati 11m as
sean1 as yen eot thera, I recoiveti the
other pnreol eJeé, Pick 1Iwant you te futd

outwhee amanby tonm fWl
liam Brown ho îsati te al ih Ui pringa
n t Sag Harbor lie lives samcwhiera ini
Blrooklyn but I ]cave iL te yen te finti ont
wlicrc anti senti me hie addtress sec hlm
yours elf if yen eau anti bave a talk with
Sm, I want ycu te geLt lii, I wvant yen

to writo by retturu anti lot me na tw if
r yen hava Seno e LaSwitter'e in Stade

Stct ta work if you have net geL in wcrk
i want yen te go te wVaitharn ma. ni try
sud get an their andi lot mc knew
wvhai tisay ara deing but do net Soit eut cf
the trade as 1 have geL a Job for yen
wheu yaîî ara thrangli if yen Can Set in
ait Sivitters do sin for a time any way yen
Can GeL ini with sarne cf the baye anti
hava a talk %vitli thoru autidn olt ut what
thcy ara doiug in faut Dick I want yen te
Ot in avery Slîep yen Can lu Brooklyn

Noiv York anti thon go ta waltharn &
Whou yen arc Ibrough tItis I want Yeu te
go te Philadeiphia and de a little work
thair but their le Lime te have (bat ever
latter, Laite ail thea News yen eau te the
oflice ini Maden Lune, flesidos what yen
senti Me go their often I amn wcwk'Ing a
geoot hing for yen anti I waut yen te
write aloer anti let me know if yen
want Mcuey anti haw muaIt, andi de net
be afraid ta let me knew fer what 1 want
yen teO de wihl oust Yeu a littie meney &
the Firin will pay yen for iL.

Yanre, NAUL.
PICK :

P. S.-Xoop your eyca oen, anti let
Mo knaw 81l yen Can yen Wiil net lacs.
by it. NAUL.

-Piladephia Pre&s.

WATOHHS A:ND THEIR ABU19ES.

AitheugI thei manufacture of time-
keepers je regarde as simply medlianicel,
we olem. iL ehoniti rank among the fine
ùrts. Wo think the watch Uic only per-
fout instrument matie. No ather dae as
much withlin itseif. JCaep the littie
darling wcunti andi prepeniy careid fer,
anti it will corrcctly inicate Uic ime fer
years nt a stretol. Day anai niglit, celai

or warru, Mie bauda will inform yen
wlîcn te riso in Lhe inurning. whon te
breakfast, wliou te dine and sup, anti in.
fonni yen the time te retire te rost, bceide
a multitude cf othar titis.

Iu rotnrn fer ail this censtanay %wlist
kinti f troatinont doua this faillifui oin.
panion roocive ? In teo firet instance

*wo oeil on the watchineker anti drive tLe
alaseet bargain WCecau. F or instance,
WC wonly want a choap article for the
prosent, but will Sut a botter wlien more
ablhe; se %7o will jusL tako an E llory araà
WVhîeoe-.-, or porbipe a B3roatiway, as

imonoyisea ule o aco, anati fat will
cnewer ne juil new. WCo manage te
sorapo up say ton dollars, anai Shakto it
at LIa watohmakar, anti geL ltheianti.
sme anti perfect imekenper that thi
manufacturer lias spont hunîtretie cf
tItan ei cf dallers te preduce iu its noir
complote state. WVo have iL Set just on1
Urne by thc ehopkooper*s ragulator, turn
ont our olti pooket atil shako a spoontul
cf dust an Vlic fleer, place the îîe'w
cîronomotor lu iLs place anti start on oui
regular avacatien, perhape thsL cf a rail-
way bralcesman. lVe nako eue round
trip, compare aur Lime by Lte regulctor,
anti finti after twa tisys' runniug cur
pocket darling ie juet thrce seconds
lance. Piaty gooti fàr a start. we
eall again in a fcw wecks, anti Und (liat
we arc just ebout on ime. Weeks anti
menthe rail an, anti our tiarling gives
Lte beet cf satiefaction. But alas 1 it
siops short. We carry iL back te the
dealer, when upon examinatien, lie finds
lurge quantities cf dusL in ovtary part,
anti se informa the surpriseti cwner, irlo
je astonisbeti that a littie dint lika tbaI
caula stop a ncw iratel. 'Why, it ahit,
fourteen or fiftoen menthe cince I beuglit
lier new; she can't be dirty se sean as
that, as I bave taken Uic beet cf cana cf
bier, anti low can sho ba tiirty."

The watehmaker, scme'wbat auncycti,
requets Uic oustemer te jusL humn out
his peeket where tIe watoh bas spent the
st fIfteen or eîghteen monthe, when

neanly a hantiul cf Lobacco, lint anti
what net faue ripan the fleor, when the
wearer looks ili aetoniïhmont and
admite thon ray a littie dirt geL into
Uic watcb, but can liartity undorstand it
eliter, as -yon saiti tem cases wonld
hoid water.*" Ta ead the maLter the
watchniaker faites flic watch, dcwn,
cleans it ail tbrengli anti raturna it te
the awner as gooti anti nice as thc day iL
loft Lhe facoery.
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WHOLESALE AGE~NTS FOR

AMERICAN WALTHIAM WATCHES,
AND IMPORTERS 0F

This be.ing the coînmene.neit of a uo w busi-
ness year with -as, we b)eg to thikour rnariy
customers foi' theù' kind. adl t i hral support
dhuitg the past, aýnd to -issure them- t hat wve xvil-
endeavour by coiustaLutly studyillg theii' interests
to meiït a contim.u-,aice of the-, favors so genev-
ousiy bestowed ipon us.

Our' stock for the comning seasoli will be found
weii assorted -with ail Stapie Goods, aLnd also wi.th
the novelties as they are brouglit into the market.

As usual our' prices xvriii be low aund teins
liberal.

23 SCOTT STRKET, TQRONTO.
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treatod ; firat by the wearcr, second by
the botoli Who placedl a haulf.made saul
(as the rnaiuspring la the seul o! the
watcl iii te watoh. Iottliteraiseblanie
furtier baoktian thebotcb. Themanu-
facturera who made the watch are
materially responsiblo for t.bis batoh,
work, in that t.hey allow foreigu watch
niateriala (made liko t.heirs) imported nt
the disadrantago of a itigli duty, to..bû
sold nt a muoh les prico itan they will
auppiy the trado. Tho resuit is tiiat this

sea as fax as possible that Lhe trade je
enpplied wiLli suitablcniateriais for repairs
as cbeap as tiey can procure Lhemi
throagh aLlier sources. Even poor wark.
mou are lhkely ta procure (Air rosults if
tiey have good timber wvith whidi ta
operate, but 'Whou eutting, trying, flling
ana fltting je tio the word, as je con_
stantiy geiug an, thc resuit je as stated
above, ana 1 icel assurod ercry properly
instructed homlogist in the lauj iiil
endorse tic aboya etatements.-. ~~TD.,

By coa change tho raiiroad man ia irnproperly fitting matarialis extensivcly
rnoved te another locality, and aftor a iidvertied, aveu aloug iritit tho Ameni.
loir menthe hoe, thiough carelosenes, eau, at grcatly reduced picea, and mauy,
porbaps, breaks the nxainepning of hie YCB, many good ivatcbrnakers buy iioni
watob. Ilo carrnes iL ta Brother Soft. and uso thom, to the groat dctriznent, of
Soltler Spectacles, l3rotliîr Ruby Pin, or the American ivatches. Tho cornpany
may bc B3rother iairspring, Nvita finds which hias epent so muai to perfect and
tic inainsprng le broken. ,produce so good au article for the rooney

- Val, wal 1 ie thaï, a fact ? That suguera their productions ta bo ruined and
ivatai bias run noir for about threc years, their *own ropulation iujured becauso-
and nover cost mie a cent, Duriug ail Lbey' arc net sàtisfiiad tai -auppl3 yb
that Lime Bhe ouly eto rppPAà once, and' hJo prp r 0 ntorialalor repaira atbfair pricès..
man I boug.it lier front juat blowod a littie WVe say fair prices becauso tbay charge
dirt out of ber aucd â'o weut as wcll as about four ta six imes as muai for thc
over ; and uow the rnainsprng is broken ; separate articles wvhioli compose tic
what will that ceet, blister ?" ',atch as thdy do for the finished more-

1i can put you iii the real Amrnoican Ment, ana -about twie as much as the
sprng fer $1.50, or, oe of thc imitation intported eau "be had for. it eil e'
for sio. eil, bacause tbey cau sel! ail thc mare.

-Wal, 1 guess the dollar one milndo' mentp thcy enu vnake, pot. ta heed thc
just as ircil as ny; ib is a lot of Monoy life of -the match once it passes out ô!
te pay for a little thing like tint." their bands ; but thus negleet *wili coa

Ha concludes; te bave. iL put ini, Paye home ta moateue of these .days. The
his dollar and atarts on his journey. jcompaniea iro are inaking those bow-
Dit someboir Lie onian don't mun quito jprieed voilastocompoteowith foreigo goode
right ; gues alto mante a little regu.- of similar grades cainot affora ta, negleet
iatiug. lc aponte à and puebes thc the lit tic monder even if ithaspassedoutof
regulator as; far around as te index ail their contrai and Lbiey have theïr rnoney.
alloir. Now slie rus tic other way. Those fôreigncrs wha nor secd matoriale
Ho hapidupikes lb back ta tae aLler aide. jute thie conutry, paying duty, freigit
but stili bbc watch ruse badly. He and otber expenses, wili continue ta do

c=arr ber te anothor watchwaker, who so as lang as the people are uneadcted
inforuis hlm tiat Uic watch je very dirty, in the sitperiority of tie American pro.
and muet ba eicancd before iL, wiii keop duction, and unless the iratch continues
800o1 tima again. Ho leaves it ta be ta pErform meti for ycars, as Wail aiter
onoaed, paye bis money, andi gives tie repaira as beforo. the siu 'will be at the

watch another trial, hae finde it no botter ; homo-made article, as iL stands up as a
use ail sorts a! maya; stops and arte. iand mark, while the foreign prodluéer ie

Se ho cornes ta Uic concelusion that lest sigit of, bavintg no mputation te
tuaL wateà ie ne good, net wvorth fifty niaintain.
conta; don't beliove iLs manuifacturera
eau inake a watch worth a cent, anyhow,. flemg an aid watohinakor, I have long
and hc'd nover buy ene of flieir otako feit hia trouble, ana bave foun many
again; wouidnt giva ilien, pociet roin. gooa Ameiican-watchesmuinedl às trne.

Thora arc daz eus. yes bundrede and keopers on account, o! bail mateniale used
thousande of juat Sncb cases azisiug, sud in Lhii repaire, aud thore le ne
iviat ie te cause ? Tho auswcr is ph.in memedy for Uic cvii but that Lie manu-
lu the litat place thc match le abused; fp.o turere of Axucrican matches look Weall
yos, worse than abused-ebamefaliy to tae future ef their own intereats, »and

of London, Ont., ir, te i'atelitnaker andl
Mdlealtworker-.

NoTE.-Rigllt YOU are "lWN. D.' \'J
endorso evcry word you say, sud tho
rendors of Tu% Titu.nan 'ouid ike to
lioar froni you occasioalaly.-ED. TRaDimit.

THE WAY TO WEALTH.

CONTINUE» FROM LAsTr MONT!!.

J)ront Vor Rièhard's Almnanac.
"Bu witb our induetry, wc muet

likewiee bc steady, ana settiea, ana
careful, ana overàee our own affaira withi
aur own oyes, and net trust too muci to
others; for, as ppor Richard saya,

'1noe'r aaW an 6ft-koino'rCa très,
Nar yet ai oft.ieinordd fàiiifDY"
That throve se %volt as onc that sattled Le:*

And agnin, 'Titreea removea are as bad
as a fire -' and again, Eeep thy shop,
and thy 4bop -%iül.keep theet.' and, again,
'If-.Yàu.would have yaur bnsiness donc,
go; if not, selld.' And again,

lHe tbat by the plow wonld thrive,
Himself muet aither hold or dre.'

Andasgain, 'The oye o! thc master will
do more work titau bath his bande: and
&gain, 1 Want oi care docs us more
damtage than want of knowledge :' and
again, 1 Not to overseo worlrmen is te,
leavo them -your purse open.' Truett.g
too much ta others' care ie the ruin
of many ; for, as tlle Alrnae Baya, 'In
the affaire of the worid, men are saved
mot by faith, but by the. want of it ; but
a ma n's own care ie profitable;_for, saitit
poor Dick, < Leaxning'ie ta thé atudiaus,
and riches ta the careful, as well as
power te tic boi. and beaven ta te
virtuone.' Ana fariher, 'If you woutd
have a faitbifoi servant, and one that you
iike, Sarve yourself.' And apnh
saviieth to, circuainspècian iad care,
aven in te ernalleat maltera, beosusn
soinetirna 'A littie negleet ntay brced
great misobie!;* adding, ' For want af a
nail the Shoo was lest; for want of a
aboe the horse wuslest; and fur waut of
a horse the rider was hat; ' beibg
overtskon ana alai'n by the enomy, ail
for want of caro about a harse-elic
nail.

"-Sa muait for iuduBtry, my fricndd,
and attention ta one*a own business; but
te, these we muet add frngahity, if ire
wouid =ùae aur indii8txy mare certainly
aumcsaf ni. A man may, if hoe knows
net how to save as Lie geLs, « kecp bis
nase ail bis lfe te the grndestono, and
aies notrgortb a groat st ist.' 'A (et
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INew York, February, 1 883.

The new Price List for coniplete 2G plate, 8, 14 and 16
size goki wvvatches, issuied iLuder date of February 18st, by tb.e
Anericaxi Watch -Co., of)WTatliam, is now ready for distribu-
tiom. We xviii forw-ard a, copy upon -application, accornpanied
hy business card, from.aliy rogular dealer ini watches.

Jobbiers who wishi copies sent to their custoniers xviii
please iiotify us by sen.ding flie naines and iaddresýse8 of thoe
saine, but sucli customers must be regular wxatch dealers.

We shall taLke special precaution in the distribution of
tbîs list in order to keep it out of the hids of the general
public, and we beg to request tha,,,t th-e Tirade will. co-operate
with us i thiis uindertaking; it being entirely in their
i nterests.

We aiso beg to eail particular attention to, the fact that
the cases quoted on this list are en tirely of oui' owu i ai ïufac-
ture, and t1ut we are directly responsible for tie qiiality of
thie same. By 18k. or 14k. or 10k., we meaaï 18k or 14'k. or
10k., and not; 16'k. or 12k. or 8k We offer youi -honest value
for your money.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,,

General Agents, 5 Bond Street, NEW YORK.
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kitchon niakes a bean wiil, as poor
Richard Bay; and,
,Maiy catatea amc apefl in the getting;

Sinco women for toi Iorsook apinning andi knit-
Ieg,

Andt mon for punch furzook hewiug anti splitting.'.
Il'1If yen would ho wealthy (Baya he-

in anotitor Aimnas), think cf eaving as
woll au of gctting: tho Indlies have net
made Spain riche bocanse lier ontgoos
are groator titan ber incomes.'

deAway then wit.h yonr expansive
follies, and yen will net have mucit
cause to compiain cf liard Lrnes, hoavy
taxes, anmd chargeabie faillies ; for 88
poor iDick says,

4 Women andi wine, gain anti tiecit,
Makao ewealtb mmiil anti the want gret.'

And, fortmor, 'What amaintaine onb vice
would bring np two children.' Yen
may think, perhapts, that a liLlie tea, or
a liftie punoch new and thon, diot a
littia more cositly, obothes a littie finet,
ana a littie entertainrnent mmew snd

* tihan, cau bo ne great momtter; but re-
imomebr mhat poor Richard says-
' Many a littie makos a umickie:' ana,
farttmer, tBeware of littie 6-xpèises.; a

q maîl lcak wiiI sink a great ship :' and
* again, , Who dainties love shahl boggars

prove:' and, moreover, 11-eols malte
fouatu and Wise men cat them.'

'f ore yen are ail got togother at
titis sale of filories and nick-nacks.
Yen coll theni goods, but if yen do net
talte care, thoy provo drils to soe of
you. Yen aspect they wiil bo soid.
ceap, anad peritaps they rnay for less
than they ceet; but if yen have ne
occasion fer thern, thoy must ba dear
Le yen. Remember what paerIRichard
rmys-' fluy what then haut noe meea cf,
sud are long thon saat seil thy ncos.
earies.' Ana again, 'At a great,
peuyworth pause a while.' Ho mnoans
that perbaps LMe eoapnesa is apparent
only, or not reai, or the bai-gain, hy
8trxitening thce in tity business, mi,ý
do thee more bari-u tItan good. For iiu
another place ho Baya, '? fauy have
boau ruicd by bnyiug good penny.
worths.' Agaiu, as poor Richara says,
'It is foolisit to îay ont rnonoy in a
,ètrchaso ei repontauce;' ana yet titis
felly is practica avery duy at auctions,
for mvnnt cf minding thc Almae.
1 WiEo men (as poor Dick Baya) learu by

clAmera' bars, fools sicarcely by teir
owmm; but 14hzx q;cein facii, atiena
pelicula caa,*ulm.' Many people, for te
sulta cf finery on te back, have gene
'with a hungry belly, and half-etarved

titoir familias: 'Butil ana satina, scarlot
and vol ets (au poor Richard sys), put
ont tho kitchon lire.' Theso are net
tito necassaries cf lifo; thoy eau soarcoly
ho causa th à ceuveniences - amd yet,
ouly because titey lok protty, how
rnany want te have Liemrn The arti-
ficial ivants cf nmankind thue become
more nuarous than Lte natural; and
as poor Diat Baya, 4 For oe poor person
thmere are a hnndrod indigent.' fly
thaso and oCher extravagances, thme
gonteel are rdedel to poerty, and
foroed te borrow cf those whomn Lhey
formerly despised, but 'wio, timnongi
induetry and;frugalityi have maintainéd
Lhir standing; in ivhios case iL appears
plainly, 'A plowman on bis legs ie
bigmor tItan a gentlemnan on hie knces,'
as poor Richard bays. Poritaps thoy
have haa. a.amail oBLate left theus whioh
thoy knew net the gotting cf ; titoy
think 'ILi is ay, ;and will never be
night; that a littia te ha spent out cf se
mucai j net çwôrth miùding.' -A, ohiid
aud a fool (as poor Rilhard says) ima-
gine tWonty sitillirýgsand tfwcuty yeare
eau never ýbo apent; bue 4alwys tahing
ont cf the meal-tub, aud nover putting
in, acon cemes te, tito bottopu -:' thon,
ae poor Diat saya, 1 When te well is
dry, thoy knQw Lime worth cf -çater;',
But this thoy miglit have known before,
if. thoy 'had taken hie advice.: 'if you'
would know Lime valua cf rnoney, go
-and t.r te borrew sorne; for lie that
goes a-borrowing goea a-iierrewiug, and,
indccd, se does ho thaL bonds te suait
.people mvhen ho goos to, geL iL aga n.'
Peor flot forthor adviees, anmd Baya,

boggar as Want, anad a great doal more
sauoy. 'W lien -you bave bonglit oe
fi 'ne thing, yeu must hny ton more, that
ybnr appearwice may bo ail cf a piece;
but poor Diat saya, « It is eapier to,
suppross te firat desire Lime» Le satisfy
ail that follow iL. And iL is as truly folyv
.for.tlfe poor tOýûpûA he rc,.aklefo
te awell in order te equal the ox.

,Voeis largo may ventera mor.
'But littlc boata aboulti keep noir &bore.'

"l'Tis, however, a foily acon punished;
for c'Prido titat aines on vanity supe
on contompt,' as poor ]Richard says.
Anad in another place, ' Pride break-
fasted witb .PlonLy, dined witb Povorty,
aud supped with lifmy.' Ana,
alLer aul, cf 'whit use. >as Ii pride: of
appearance, for which so mur!~ le

rislced, so nxuch is 8tnffared 2 IL cannot
promote healtb, or enso pain; it niakas
no inecase of menit in the pereon ; it
boutona miafortuno.

,Whal is abattertly? At beet
lea's but a catarpillar diroit -

The gaudy fop's bu't picture juat'
ae poor Richad Baya.

IflBut what maduosa muet it be te
rmmn ini dabt for these superfinities ! We
are offered, by Lte termes of thia sale,
six menthe' credit, and that perhaps
has inducea soins of us tO attend it,
beaanuo 'we cannot spoe te teaày
money, anmd hope now to ho fine with.
ont it. But, ahl think wha.t yen do
wheou en n ini debt. 'Yen give te
another power over yotir liberty. If
yen cannot pay at the ime, yen Winl ha
asharned te sec your areditor; yen wilI
bc un fear when yen speak te hini; you
wiiI malte poor, pitifu,. sncaking ex.
ones, and by degmes corne to lose
youïr yeraity, andesink into basa, down.
riglit Jying; for, as poor Richard says,
'The -second vice le lying-; thme first is
runming in dobt. ' Ana again, te the
same pnrp ose, 1 Lying rides upon dabt'a
bao!t; wboreas, a. freeborn Englishiman
ougbit net te bie asbamed nor atfraid to
epeak, te "ny man living. Pu povetty
often doprives a man of ail spirit and
virtue. 1 lt is -bard for an exnpty bag
to stand. nprigtt,' &te peor Richard trnly
sys. What *oxmld yen thik of that
prince, or thnt ge.vernrnont, who would
'issue an eaiot, foiddaing yon th dress
like. a gent!eman or gontlemoran, on
pain of imprisonmeni or servitude'
Would yen. net isay that yen w'-ere free,
thave a iltt ress as you please, and

sncbdu an edict would be.-à brehcit of
.yonr privilegea, and, such a gevemument
tyrannical ? Axma yet yôu are aboht to
put yoimrse1f undor that .tyraupny Vyhen
yenÔ ra in .debt. for suoh diesse1 Your
croditoi lias. auQtorily !atý »i plar
te deprive yen of your libert, by cou-
finiug yen in, jail. for lif, ïor by selliug
yeu for a servant, if yen should net be
able te pay hini. VMen yen have got
your bargain, yen may perliaps think
lit4.le of payment; but ' Creditors (peor
Richard telli u3) bave botter imemories
thon dobtors;' and in another place
he says. à'Creditors are a Bupers tieus
soct, great observera of est deys and
tunes.' Tihe day cernes rond before yen
are aware, -and the aomand is made bo-
fore yon are preparod te satisfy it; or
if yen bear yonr debt in mina, time terni
whicb at firat seemnea se long wwl, as
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THE BEST
Ti- l "E2OE.SIOR."

What we Claim in the "E: cIpsior" Patent Dust-proof Case:

The Strongest Case made.

The only Case made hard and left hard.

No solder or heat to soften the gold or silver.

No parts that wear out.

No joints to break off.

The most perfect-fitting Case made.

instructions to open the " Excelsior" Patent Dust-Proof Case.

I Press the Crown as in any ordinary case, turn bov to the right to open Bezel, and
to the lcft to open back.
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it lbasons, appoar oxtrouioly short. Timo
will eecmn to have addoda Mlngs to bis
heola as %vli s to bie eheuidors. 'Those
bravo a short Lent (eaith poor Richard)
ivho owo monoy to ho paid at Buster. '
Thon, ainoe, ne hoe sys, 1 Tho borrcwer
Ï8 a eslave te tae louder, aua tho debtor
tc, tho croditor,, disaain tho ohain, pro-

sorvo your frecdom, and Maintain your
indepoudenco : bo induetrioue and froc;
bo frugal and froc. At prosent, perhaps,
you mav think yourselvos in thriving
ciroumatancoe, and that yen eau bear
a littie extravagane without injury;
but

.For ago and want save whiloyeii may,
No mornitig aitn lais a wholo day,'

s poor Richard sys. Gain may ho
tomporary sud uncertain ; but over,
while yoti live, exponse is constant and
certainu; and ' I. ie easier 10 huila tvo,

$ chimnoye than te keep one iu fuel, ' as
poor 'Richard sys. Se, ' Radier go
to bcd supperlese titan riee in debt.,
*Get what Voit can, and what Ten gat hola
Tis the ntone lthat viii tur al.,your 1;;.dinto

gold,'1

s paor Richard says. And when you
have got tho philosopher's stone, snroly
yen wiIl ne longer complain of bad
tiînes, or thc diffioulty cf paying taxes.

"4This doctrine, my frieudt;, ie reason
and wisdom ; but, aller ail, do net
depend too muohi upon your own indus-
try, and frugality, and prudence, though
excellant things; for tlaoy May be
bluaet witlîout tho blessing cf Ileaven ;
and therofero auk thiat blcssing humbly,
and ho net uincharitablo to thoso that
nt prosent, seoin to want it, but ceuifori
and hellp tlîem. flemomber Job suffered,
ana was afterwards prosperous.

.And now, ta couclude, ' Exporienco
ke ps a dear sobool ; but foole will learu
in ne cther, snd soarce in that; for it
is truc %vo ray give advioc, bu~t we
cannot give conduct,' s peor Richard
soys. Llowever, remember t.hie, tThoy
thst will net ho couuselod cannot bo
hcelped,' as pnor Richard says, and
fürther, that %If thon will net reason,
se will aa:ely rap your knucke. '"I

Thus thno old gentlemen enaed hie
harangue. The people heard iL, and
approved the dct.rine, and immedintely
prsoticod the contrary, juet as if it had
beau a common sermon ; for the aucticu
opened, sud thoy bagan ta bny extra.
vagantly, notwit.hstanding aIl hie cau-
tions and thoir own fear of taxes. I
fouud tîmo good insu lia] tlsorôughly
studied my .lmauao, and digosted all [

haît droppodl on thoso topics during thc
course cf- twenty-fivo ye&rs. The, fro-
quant mention ha madeocf me must-
have tired overy oea ciao ; but my
vanity was wonderfully delighted with
it, thougli I was -censcious that net à
tenth part cf the wiedem Was My owu,
which ho asaribed to me:- but rather
lte gloaings that I had nmade cf the
uenes, of ail âges sud nations. Howevor,
I rosolvedl te ho lthe botter for te chle
cf iL ; aud thaugit 1 hsd at firat dater-
miued to bny staff for a now coat, r
went away, resolved te wesr my cld oe
a littia longer.

BUOINU8SOAI8 FOB PMBETABY

X. Meoewell. hardware, Hamilton. scoad out
and Icil; HcRy J. Eaord, hardware and tini,
8t. Thomas, Ont., 01o80d Up Uncler CbAltel =ort-
gage; W= Geuti, faecy gooda, St. Thomas, Ont.,
sold. out; W. Carter, loweler, Montreal. bailliff in
possession:- W. G. Wieheàai lanty geode, %Vin-
nipag, stock 'moiti by the aherif ; G. J. Clarke,
jeweler, 'Wingham, udling off ana intenda giving
np business; W=. Croit & Co., fahing tacItie,
Toronto. have idndtted Wam. Croit, Jr., iaSe
puarnoralhip, style now, %Vm Oreit & Son;
B. B. Costes & Co., javeler,, Etraiord, tued by
W. E. joue. Stratford ', Henzy t Laierais.,.
vaholesale saddlery hardware, Montreal, duagod
by fire.

MussIà-bs. J. & J. Taylor's sate werks were
destroyed by fire bince ourist issue, loss about
$40,000. Wi 'th their usual ecigxy, howeveri the

frnare again running and preparing to ship
goods as issual.

Wz Ap glad 10 be able te say that Mr. John
Zimnierman, of the firm of Zinsmerinan, Mc-
Naught & Lowe. is now aimoit cemplctely
rccovered, and although hc ivili flot be able to
travel for a fewv months. he trusts to have tb
pleasure of secing bis old friendsand custorn-
ers ai the warehonse wvhen they visit the caty.

THE WVALTstAu WVÂTc Cc. turned out its
z,ooo,oootb vatch last month. The cmployces
of the Company ceiebrated the fart by a ban-
quet, at whiclt the healtit and prosperity of the
Company was entbusiastically toased. It is'
certainly a -wond2rtul output tram one factory,
and shows %çhat may bo aýccomplished by capi-
tai. sil and enterpris&

DRÀTU OF A P&OUISslG YOUNG MAd.-.Nr.
WVm. WmVi. jardine, fora number cf years chief-
computiug clerk at the* Customs. died at the,
residence cf bis parents, z94 Spadina Avenue,
carly Sunday niorning. D6cas-Ad oomma:-ded
the respect of the mercantile commuxiity, bis
feiew clerks and a large nitmbcr cf friends in
tbis bis asative city.

Tise customns facilitiea at this port are net ai
ail commensurate with the necessities cf our
imperters The chief want is Zreier'accoi-
modation. The city's representatives at Ottwaa
bae been urging the %ubject tapon the attten

tien cf the Minister cf Public Worcs, wzth. st
is hoped, some likelihocli cf thre requisite ac.
comnmodation bcing provided. Toronto is such
an important port of esttry that it is as much te
the intercst a! the public treasury as et the city,
te make every ptovisien for shippers and ii
porters.

Tiis annual consumption' ef watcb.face crys.
tais is placed by the Revue Chronornetriçue at
io0.000.o0o. This total. howcver, includes the
crystals iequired for toy wvatchcs. lockets, coin.
passes, etc. Thse aues production cf watches
is placed at 2.500,000, and the stock rnanufac-
tured during fifty years at 7o.ooeoooo. To this
is te ho added 50,ooo,ocD Il aid watches." of
thre number in use it is buleved that 87,0oeo.co
require a netv crystal face once a year. This,
with stocks kept on band, cili for the annual
supply named above.

-A WESTERN exchauge says that burgiars arc
s0 plenti "fui and darissg in his State that mer-
chants are afraid to lock their safes at night.
but content theniselves viith leaving them, open
in preference te having thera spoiled by being
blown open. One large milling finm. it is said.
has a card attached ta the front cf their safe
giving tht combinatien of the locit and asking
burglars to ho kiud enos':-;h te open the ladk
accordingtte instructions on thecard. Itis
quite evident that those verdant Yankees out
west neyer hecard of)J. & J. Taylor's entes, for
if they haLl they would bave secured theni, andi
then had pence of mind, and been able te scap
their fingers at thec midnight prowlers.

COLONEL PA.%isv. De.puty Minister of Militia,
ha:. relur-ned te Ottawa, and brings with him
sarnple boxes ot cartridges manssfactured at the
Govermmnt'%Works in Quebec, for distribution
among the members. The cartridges art fer
Snider rifles. and lie datims that they are
superior te Englisit or Amenicau manufacture.
The capacity of the factory is about four
million cartridges per annuni, but it ii flot in
full blast yet. Altbough tbe macbinery %vas
built for Snider sizes only. it is se arrangea that
with tbe expeuditure of not more than 5z,ooo
it can ho altercd te Martini-Henry sire. This
was ccnsidered, advisable la the event of lthe
Martini-1Henry replacing the Snider.

Tim. second annual meeting et the Toronto
Silver Plate Co. was held at thse Company s
office. Ring St. West, Toronto, on Thursdsy the
i5th uit., the President, Mr. lames A. Watts in
the chair. After the reception et the Direcer's
report, %wbich showed that the company bail goï,
over its initial difficulties and was nov fairly
under way, vith cheenring prospects ot success.
tihe following gentlemen were rlected as
directors for the ensuing year: Alfred Goeder-
bain, W. H. Beatty. W. H. Partridgc.
'%V. Thonipson. G. Harrison, 1. Webster.
J. A. 'Watts. At a subsequent meeting
cf tte directors J. A. Watts Esq., was
elected President. sud Alfred Gooderbain. Esq..
Vice President.

lv is a pily titS promirient Englialuct w vi
crois thec bniziy, spcud a lew weeka in the Urutod
States ana thcn rotera to Englanci, a!ways piff
tal the States as Ui goo'1 place Wo Englias emi-
grants ana stssioualy ignore Canada. Thse
p2pers Ixma~il the fict, ani wender 'whut cm bo
tise rau.)t of it. PAnliy it msi b. lte finit of
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SI MPSON, HALL, MI1LLER &GCO.
oe,-WALLINCFORD, OONN.-ý

-- hANUFAC'URERS OF -

~1rist~ çtd Vsefull '1111w Wr,
BEKTRO PLATKD UPON EIN1K HARD WHITE METAL.

TLere is notlnng in
DLesigning, Orna-
mninaion or .Manu.

Jactitring whicls our
art isis and wvorknzen
Cannot prodz:ce.

Our Facilities for Execut-

ing Fine Work wse

UrnexccIIed.

Our Assortment is .Suitablc

for the Best Traite.

;naniefacturedl goods
sit.5icient to meel tise
dcnzands of the Iar-
gest trade.

- m

1r~~

FACTORIES: WALLINCFGRD, CONNUE U.S. AND MONTREAL, CANADA.

Spoons, Forks, etc.,
platedmpon thse Fi-nesi
.Nickel Si/ver in

Extra, Double, Triple, end
Sectional Plate.

Full lines of over

Fort y Ste pie and Fancy
Pieces

int eacis îPattern in
Geneva, St. 3'anes',"
Coltntess, Winzdsor,
Oval '/hrzead, etc.
.Macle under the
supervision> an d
qzialily gutarantiecd,
anLi controlledt by
Wrn. (kogersJornier-
ly of Hariord and
.M,ýeriden. (W nt.
'.Rogers, Sr., ciied
-187J.)
WAL ROGERSI

Wallingford, Conn,
No ooninoctlon wfth any concorn
In Mx~5oridea arfl=Utorj,

fý9a%-= ilgers n any forrn
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tho pipera themsoltes. n'bon the0 Grise, arc in opera song; or of file dcpartmcnt whcre the de- sucli means is the bcst ho Jcnows of, and wvorh
powor the Tories maka ont tbat th2e country lia a! signers and mould makers rcign supreme, antid running a good dent of risk tu obtain.
golng to tba doge andti Iat peopleao b e>in evcrybody seems su quiet and studious that a Messrs. Hagstoz andi Thorpe need seck for no
arivon oui t il. %Vhon tho Tortes arc In p)Ower novice might imagine that the workcrs were highier testimonial ns to the value of the - ý3@
the Otite tnm round and daclaro tho sema thing. amusing tbcmnsclves insîcati of working , or of case thatn it wvas se good that their competi.
People in Enghaudt no doubt gel an Occasions' th2e immense stock room, whose shelvcs are tors vwere boti t0 secuire its secret by any
copy of a Canadinu papier frain ionde on tbis loadeti down with glasis oi every description, îneans andi al any price. it ccrainly won t do
aide of lthe worid andi oa what is boing ahid. from th2e cheap, plain pickle jar ta th2e richly t12e boss case any harni. wvhatever etrect it Mnay
TItOY argue fbt if Canadiu papers BJ>olok in decorated vase or berry dish of liohemian have on the Dcuber Company.
thiti etrain, of te country thora mus& b2e sonte manufacture. The show room, with ils ciegant
grush in wbut thev say. Auothar maison is that cherry andi plate glass cases, with their maroon WORKSHOP NOTES.
prorninent Englibtimen sec a colon>' anti a grecst linings. andi elegant display of silvere, is a
nation sida b>' side. anti ara naturaliy attmnetoti sight that once seen cannot ha casily forgotten. Ercu«iz; FLUnIt> -For copper: Aquafortis,
b>' the groat nation anti apcak lna is behait when In fact 112ew~hole equipment of the cstabieh- 2 oz.- water. fi oz. Steel - odino. 1 oz.-. iran
11207 go homo. ment is complete. anti this country is to bce con- fllingp. j tir.; water, 4 az. Digest tli tbo iran is

gratulaled upon possessing witbin ils limite a dissalved. For fiue touches Dissake 4 piusa
manufactory that bitis fair to produce gootis in eticl of verdigris, marina sait anti cal ammoniac

A NEW INDUSTRY FOR CANADA ihis line fuli' equal in design, finish andi in 8 parts vinagar, àtdd 16 parts water, boit fut t.
Las wek ~e pit a isî teth woks f 12equaily to any importeti from abroati. \Ve sin- minute anti let cool.Latwe w ada iinu h okso h cerely trust that this neu- iudustry may grow BznaGLSTns-oltutueuth

Toronto Silver Plate Co., th2e first factory i anti flourish, because it is by sncb establish. upparparto! GLIas Tuam ots l a b s tiri inmp n el.
Canada that bas commcnced the manufacturemetasteeta n conr smd iprproft lm fasiitapevl.
af electro siîver.plat ed trare in aîî ils tietails in cmn ial theat an - coupndnty ismd ng it e1owrIy botwon the fiugera . whib ret bol
tbis country. It is truc wehave other plate comrill ra ndpnet may bo casil>' bou nto nny desireti shiape.
factories here. but lhey are branches of well- To talIon largo tubes, a lamp witlt a double cux-
knowu American manufactonies, who malle the THE SECRET 0F HOW BOSS CASES reuI cf air abouid ba usati, as il gives a mnch
blanlis, <as the goods in the metal, nplateti. ARE MADE atronger lient than a simple lamp.
are c.alied) ai thecm worl<s in the Uinitedi States, Appears to ha a valuable one if we we may 8:LvEBxNa SOLUTION -Tha foUlowing is a gooti
andi simply plate thcm at the factonieb here. jutige (rom th2e pains that someof its rivais have silvering solution for eleetrotypa plates. lqitrate

The Toronto Silver Plate Co., bowever, pro. been al to linti il out. 'We hava oflen remar<ed of ailver, 2 tirs.; di8lilieti wnten, 87 tire. Dissolve
pose t0 manufacture the goods (romn the very that when any mnan gels hold of a gooti thing andi atit sal ammoniac. 1 tir; hydroplboapbito ol
foundation. andti u combine %vitbin the walls of there are alwvays plenty af (eliows* ready anti soda, 4 tirs; precipitata of chalk. 4 tins., agitato
their own factony ec er) detail anti processi from anxious tu help hlm wvith il andi share th2e profits tbo preparation oceasionall>' for twve bourm.
the alpha ta th2e omega of the ratie. 'vith him. This seems certainiy tci ho the ca.se when it will bc reati> for use. Appi>' with a

A visit te their factory, on King Street. 'viii cf the ,Boss " Case peopie-they have the finea ponga.
well repa>' any person iuterested in the manu- boss case innamneanti reality, anti othermaters, CUMENT ron PETIOLEun LÂs'.-floii titres
facture of articles cf ibis class. Accompanieti recognizing tbis lact, have of late been endea- patso resin witli oe part of canetta soda andi 5
by the generai manager, Mr' Jamesa A. Watts, VOriing, witbont, tbelir4-eoSntoro -ofv- vab TQ composition is thon mixed vtth
tva were ccnductedl (nom garrel te cellar o! th2e heip tbem cut with it andi their (qai4.=xed. bait ita'weigltt of plaster of Paris, andi sais firmly
cnt ire building, anti white thanlcing him (or bis profits. As is perhaps toc. seldom the cae in fromt 4 ta î cf an hour. It is o! greaot adhtihoe
courtesy. tvc coulti not help expressing these attempts have- praved unsuccess(ul, anti power. ani nlot permeabla te petrolonm, a low
aur astoni-hment at the perfection anti com. tbe wvould-be- shIalers of other people's brains conductor o! beat, but snparficiafly attacked by
pleteness cf the factory's equipment. Froni have béent forceti ta beat a basty andti gnomin. bati water.
th2e mighty 1'Corloss " engine of fifty horse ious retreat. The latest attempt of Ibis kinti, Busr Pnsvsxriavs.-To keep machiner>' from
power. that siieaîly anti apparent>' 'without we are sorry ta observe. Ivas on th2e part of th2e rnsting, laite j oz. of eampbon. dissolve in ane
effort, drives the beavy andi rapitil> revoiv- Deuber Watcb Company. wbo it appears at- pudo otdlr;tk f h cn n i
ing machinery. ta th2e power(ul presses, soe of tempttil unsuccessfully luentaice atvay si)me cf iont a mcfied latid tas wff g1e eeur ani aux
which cost nea317Y S3,ooo. anti steani molles-s, Messire. Hagstoz & Thorpes workmen in ortier clr as a ma te blaciest and sm6r g i hianta
everytbing was of th2e most perfa.t decription to.learn their trade secrets in conuection with tolon mitue.n Aler machner>'ou antis rmea iluna
anti gave promise af fuît>' carrying: eut th2e the à3oss case. The proprietors of th2e Boss -ihasi io ll.I illepda o
wvishes af the makers. Case alliwed the malter la go so fair, anti then wt oi ie lt.I ilkplta o

lnonedepartment we found t12e mouldershusy quiet>' nippe th 1e thing in the buti by baving menthe under ardiuary eireumstances.
latiling the liquii mnelal from mati hat caul- Mr. Deuber arnestati for conspiring lu entice To Pnsvzss- RUSs.-Cast iron is best pre-
cirons mbt maultis. andti urning out with great away thetr vaonlmcn. Mr-. Dauber was, of ses-oil by rubbing il with blacitiest. For poli.
rapidit>'. caster, pickle and. lea pat hantiles, anti course, releaseti on bail. and so the malter end abêti xvrk. varniph eith wux dissoiveti in benzine.
man>' aihem articlts ai liko kind, destined 10 for te preserit. or- atit a lithoe oliva ai! ta copal variais]t, ant hie
forn a prominent part cf th2e elegantly finisheti It certail>' seems a greal pity that rival with spirits of turpentine. To s-inove dcci>.
goocis with which t12e show room is fast bcing manufacturers can't stick te honest campetiiion sateti rs, use benzine anti pouash off with fine
filled. In th2e spinning departiment rnight b2e instead of resorting ta such undenhanti stralegy entr>, or use tripoli, 2 parts; pulncrizeti suiphur
seen the wood lumners mailing chucks on wvhicIt as appears ta, have beau employeti in this case one part. AppI>' vrilh soit leathoer. Eme-> andi
10 turn the metal, and th2e metal spinners, with Messrs.Hagstaz& Thorpe areto becongratulated cii is aIse ver> gondi.
th2e help cf these woxoden chucce. fashioning th2e an the fadt thal the tmeatment of their cmployea5 To CLEIN OLx> DIL P.irîsas.-Dissolvc a
mataI into casier bands, cake baskets, &c.. on bas been such as ta malle thent serve them; mith smsll quanti>' Of salsinl stale urina; t) a
their rapidly revolving lathes. But lime %vonld unswerving Ioyally, for by their honesty anti woolien clt lu tbe mtixture ana s-nb the paint.
fait us te tell ai the plaltng departmeul with ils gooti wilI aniy coulti they have been enablet c as-r witb il until ean; thon washi with aspongc
immense vals cf silven solution anti its rapitiiy baffle sncb deasigns as thase cf t12e Denher antilitean raIes-, tiry>'e gai &t:y anti rb ove- ri tht
tevelving e]ectnic mator, from which is genes. Company. ja dlean clatit. Shanît i tu adst net ha osit> ne-
rated th2e elconicity 'vhtch modem sýcience bas The resuit wilt probab>' ba that alter the mas-ad by tba abave preparatian, aadt a smatt
go 'raIl utilizeti in thts depaniment of the fine smoke bas cleared away. il 'vill ha a gocti quantit>' ai soit senp De careful nat 10 ranb th2e
arts.* on, oi th2e burrushtng room wit its long ativertispment for a good article, (or certainly painting toa bardi
row cf men wvith tbcir steel buruishers. dniven as imitation is th2e highest (ormn af flatlery, so is Paî-.tvs,*o os< G"..s.-A Fretchmau, -M. Wui-
w,îth their scemingly tireea arins ta th2e cheery such an allenlpt nf a rival manufacturer an adl. Ibaux, lia lnitctt ont a patent te use an clastic
inuiic of nome Molody anti Sance> inclati> or mission hat t12e article heattempts t0 obtain lty type for priniing an glatis. s-itlt fluor span, s-en-
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Hignliest lloiiors A-warded at the Toronto Exhibition, 1882,
TWO SILVER MEDALS AND A OOLD MEDAL!1

in Britannia
MANUFACTURERS 0F STANDARD

ELECTRO, SILVER AND GOLB

MANUFACTORIES: Meriden, Con., U.S. and Hamilton, Ont.122

TRA DE _____________

1847, Rogers Iros., A 19 this Trade Mark is stamped an ail

this Trade Mark is stampcd on ai Hollowv OR Knivcs. Forks, Spoans and
~Vr o u mnfctr.1847, Rogers Dros, XII othcr Rat wvare of uma.

a'M facture.

MARK.
Thje A r Goods are Standard Heaîy Plate, and XII signifies titat ini addition thze artides hiave an extra qita,: ity

of Si/ver on alfil/e paris inosi exaPosed Io wzear.

The Meriden Britamnia Oompany have beeni avwarded the highest premiuns wherever exhibited, (rom theo WORLIYS FAIR, z863, ta the
PRESENT TIME. and the high reputation af aur Goads throughout the %vorld has induced ather makers to imitate our Trade Marks and naine
as wcIIl as aur designs. and as many of aur patrons have, through a similarity of names, pnrchased inferior goods under the impression that thcy
mere aur manufacture, vve are comnpelled to ask especial attention ta our Trade Marks.
TUE FACT TIIAT OUWNAIYSE Alff TrRA»DE iMA1A1< ARIE BEUNO go CLOELV InIITATEO SIROULU BIR A nu1v1udielNR

GWARANTEIR TO TIRfE PUBLIC TRAT OUR WA19ES ABE THfE BEST IN TUEI Wolt.1.

T* W RE-PLA TE OLD WVORK AND MAKE IF EQUAL TO N'EWÀ .-
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dL'red adhie.s'' by sussw sucs MAt
or printer'a iuk , sulpîsurio scid
peraisire la tisen aliovel te sot o
the glass. Tito hydrofluorio as
ttis wssy wosiid etois tise glas
prisites Wlien cempietcdl tisa
off %vîtIs wgrin water and lye.

SCIE1NCE KS) OTHE

wsrial as mtàfiw4< ausitt st appearis tu bus barcly probable tisai tisoy THE WATCHMA.àER
ef suitable tout. will onver be retalas te tisa humant coe. A d M taiW ke
il tisai portion et SsesincsrsoN or I "SrittRLx ."-WVheu, <inring A d M t lW r e

eid gouessastinl tise Mîiddle age tise eommercll Englausi elle-day la the official journal et the
s on lisô.plao iras only a. feble Infant, its aornmorco se té sa Watchm kr an Jewelerw11s010 is wasaises etoosi unclor tise tutolage of tisat most fsm.xnu aes au Jw ie

union ef tise fraeo liossssatin citios et Nerths andi et tise Northswest.
- Misdle Gerrnasy, erlntacing Ilrugge on tise ireal CONTAINING 66 PAGES QI"

B NOTES. lioviorosi, in Itusalis, esn tise as, asid Bergen,
lu Notirar. osi tise nertis Thss lisssats wre iî,en+ nc ni Mêo.

A>utn.-Tie yielà CI Amber of tihe uermsfl called - sseterisigo.' hy tise Engliali, that i.,
Ocea is le ncreaalnig. flng th yen 1880 it tis astert: sercisants, andi Emîgisss wos en muais
amountesi te 815,000 paunidu, andI was Obtatissesi depensiant nipos thisn that thair MnirneY Wass tII
hy mnsan% ci atcasn-dredgisig machines . wlsie ln csrouiating mnediumn of tis cosutry One pouud
1879. It awosniMnt' to 280,000 pounda lu2 nue0 -sterling I* algsslfid one pound osf the' mouey of
place 158 overseera andi 800 workzess. ni ln tise Easterlusge. Tintes have cisaugesi oonidcr-'
asstetsr 600 workmesi. wec occupiesi. Abiy singe dieu.

Pussrac INacBrssooN op' Pànss.-Tie mun COI ' A ISc etpnsoïo tsa waitb of Grcat Britain
psal budget ci Instructiou for 1882, o! tise City' o! and tise Ilnitçd Sfsteshbaureoontly ben mado by
Paris, ssrouiits to 23.000,000 franca, of whisl Mr. Mulisali, %vell-kuoyn as a capable and pains.
919,700 franc& are for Isiglisr branches ; 1,54 1.793 takiug English statisticienu. He estirnates lte
for midle. and 14,990f,800 for priwary ; 2.851.. total wealih of tise Unitedi States nt $49,770,000.-
740 arc for apecial prisnary ; 1,250.400 for pro- OW ana th of Great Brlta*n at 310.640,00D,-
fcssîsossss, tecisiical, andi special ; 427.000 for tise 000' Tits, howover, Indsides thea land, cf bols
associations of publia instructions anid osphan- countrica, dodcting wico leaves tise Unitedi
agea ; 1,9196,600 for asylims, etc. States with 042,000,000,000 et 'reaitiproper"l

CiLiczn.-iE Maos-icr sepiaratea tise againal838,940,000,000 for Eugland. Tise in-
silvor front au ammoniacal solution of ailves ormse ci wealtis in tise United States doring tisa
nitrate, prosisces a more porfect mirrr thizs luti dacade hit be ai tiso rate of 35 per cent.

ssidclyde. Tise separation ef ilver la buoom- A SUCCECSSPVL ExpaRsssN.-,, I have been
plete wlthout tisa eMPloyment et hat. UPOn tols," saisi Mr. Dubious. watcbing tise greatt
the addition of a solution of potassium hydroxide, stearn hammer in the toliiu-rnil.Il "tat a goo0a
tisa soparation in effectosi wlthout b53tlflg A- baznrcrman can break thea crystai of a wvatch
cobol sud ather promoto tise separation of thsa with that thirtyton hasumer." "Yes, air," saisi
sitver in thse hot solution. XI la sa that thse tise hansmerinan, "6it cati be doue.", "lI sisould
suirrors aire brigister in (181k iai is %t like te sec it," said Mr. Dubieus, eagcrly,-feel.

Buïuaos.Aaerdusgte tise Vienna Landto, in bis watch pecket. "lI tan do it. sir." re-
Zig.. EugUis agents ame busiiy acourlu: over plied thse man. " 1And wvili yeu ? I repiesi Mr.ý
Auutria fer tho purobaso of baultroe, pa3lug for Dtibieus, drawing eut his watch. "Cornel amn
tiser attse rate ef 80 te 40 0.-418 te $15- anxious te sec ilt ried." Hé laid bsis watch on
per 1,000. Tise> %te pckesi ln rno-1ica per- tiegetanvil plate. Tise hansmer rose up te
foratesi boxes ansi axpedutosi te Englansi andi li u1.igist and tise next instant ail ils pon-
Hlelimusi. A Mr. Krelago, of Hfarlens. 1HUanià. '&erous weight, with a crushiug force that shook
eue ot tise largest gardon oituer of tisat oOuntry, tise greuud. for an acre round, carne down on
sud a Mr. Smniths, ef Essglana, pureèhs thses that watch. Tsera. sir," said tise hammer-
intaresting auuissa fer tiseir atorehouses, te Con. man, quietiy. "if yen don't belleva tisat crys-
sassue thes many insecte andi eockroaches. tallas broicen, just stoep dowvn andi yen cant seS

SucoaTisyva.-A Parie eorrespeudent Bays: it sticking te tise harnmer." Mr. Dssbieus sual.
"Tsa papes manufacturer wbe would uond a iewed a ivhole procession ef lumps andi gasps

akiltul, intelligent woricman te Japan, te atudy before hie ceulsi speak. "lBut I fosgot to uay,"
tIse tuas to whsicls papier la put tiserc, ansi te hae exclaimed, I that it was te break tise crystai
select judiciosssly tisose which may bu introdlee %vithout injuring thc %vatch." -Oh. yes,' saisi
Isere. would be sure to amais a great fortune. the hanunerman; ,'*yez 1 kuow ; 1 have heard
Tise Wrest changés ef tise coornug agis will be tise tisat rubbish myseif, but it's ait gammon I
ustes to writich glass, paper, andi pcrcclain Pre don't believe it cais be doue. But ye,n can
goissg te o W put. London jewelers flui ga aud break tise crystal every time.".-Flriigton
glass ticir best sisielis front burgiars; glass ffaaitr.
iloors, cosintertian saslsiesci are' gettiug comsosi.
Parceain uand carthen%%srn wIrsls arm besutiful* F0OR SALE.NRila recommeudesi by nssny advantagea."

Aficoscorri.-Tse power ef tise microscope
Issu been iuoreasesi so gresstly by modern sceeuc
tisai it wll maguity objects ai abont 100,0M

tis ea oi i diamueter; but tise suicrosscepist, %witls CO B N T O IK
tisa iseft Instrtumnt, is able te examine monades C1BN TO O K
one.lunsredtlloussusdt1j oian inch in diansater.
Beoeni titis le obscurity. Sciontlfia mon ".i'

mate tisat tise uiltimata pssrticles or aot omeupos-
hug Èl1 mater eau bo no smaller tiss oe
iwenty.fliillilutls part 0! mls lnch lu aliamter.

Apply te

Whoe colmua are replete with cisoice articles
Ispon Horoiogy, %Vatch-mnaking assd rcpairisg
uvritten for tisis journal by practical and scscss.
tific mien -aise a large ainosint of generalisnfor-
suaten et vital importance te the tracle. aIço
cottnued articles, or lessous.in lettes engravsng,

-%vultan isy a telcbÎiaed- ungr;ver of thîs ciîy.
Subscriptsou price, 8i.50 per year. Single
copy, t5 cents. .

Jevelors' Publlshlng Company, Pubilshers,
10-.151 STATE STREPT, 011CAGO.

New York Office, 206 Broadway,

H.17821 AfPOint0d Agent HULL, ENOLAND

E. 1)1 WrrxsNUcx. - - -GsN.À 8se

Clock House
IN1 CANA DA.

0.

1 hope tise Trade are convincesi by shis
tim that tise above ciocc bouse bas got tise hast
assortrnt andi better value than any esher
bouse in tise Dominion.

1 tisauk uy rny friands for their lainaI pat-
ronage in thse past, andi solicit a centinuance of
the saine.

1 have just returnes from tise eastcrn States
andi bave smported a large stock ef WValnut and
Nickel Clocks, whsch 1 wiii sell at prices, thisa
defy competitiou. Aise recciving dasiy Jewcir%
of ail kinds. Rail Piate Cisains a speciaiv.
Large stock ef Swiss %Vatcises in Goisi. Ssl'er
ansd Nickcel Cases, key andi stern winders. 'Tht

[hast value iu '%Vhitby jet Goods, suds as Brace-
lets, Necklets, Sets Earrings, etc., vwhici1s I 'sd
cut lowv prices te tise Trade offly.

Orders by mail prornptly attendesi te.

SAMUEL STERN,
Wboicsaic Agent for the Seths Thomas. '%Velsi,

Ansonia andi Ingramn Clock Ce.'s

11,'alchmaker, - - W'mýglrm, Oit. 131 Wellington, 40 Front St. E., Toronto.
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TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
Patentee-; inI sole rnantifacturers of Tatylor's patent F-ire-pronf Sac ift. là,m

Non-Oonduoting Steel Flange Ooors.
ALSO MANUFACTUIRERS OF

Burgiar Proof Sales, Vaults, Vault Doors, Bank Locke,
comiibination Locke, Prison Locke andi ait Klnds

of Fire & Burgiar-Proof Securities.

The Oldest and Most Ç?eliabte'Safé Manufaicturing Firm in the Dominion.

NOTICE.
We take this opportunity of thanking ourii numerous custorners fer the liberal

share of patronage extended to us during the season of 1882, and also begy to
aimnounce that our Mr. Anderson lias just returned from the American Markets,
wThere hie has been selecting the iatest novelties. Our travellers xviii take pleasure
in calling on the trade (luring February.

A. 0. ANDERSON & 00., HAMILTON, ONT.

Z ÔE55
PATENT DUST PROOF CASE.

Ziîna~rt~ut M~~u~t&Iolwe
Desire to inform thc Trade that they have on hand a Large Stock of this nev Dust-Proof Case, %vhichl

IJNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST AND CHEAPEST DUST PROOF CASE IN THE MARKET.

.~S .. O~PT~srecO' O>=

Boss' Patent Stiffened . Gold Cases.
THE BEST COLD-STIFÉENED CASE MANUFACTURED, BOT1HI1N KNEY & STEM-WII-dDERS.
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1NGLIS, PICARD & GOO,
<Succossors to H. VIDAL & CO..)

IMPORTEIIS OF' AND JOBBERS IN

TOOLS, WATCH GLASSES, ÊTC.,
P.O. BOX 1775. 214 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL, QUE.

GEO. E. COOPER
ORNAAMENTAL & GENERAL

ENGRAVER,
P1 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO - ONTARIO.

ÂLL RUWDS OF PLATE, JEWELLEItY. ETC.

TASTEFULLT ORNAMENTED.

Inscriptions, Mottoos, Crcs8ta and
bMonoglis de8igned and ongravod iii
tir8tcls style. Toiîsi Ca8h.

M.

IL

W. -v wm-m ftg& >

Manufacturing Jewellers, Gold.
and Silver Platers, andl

LAPIDARIES,

Canadian Agates, Amethysts, &c.,
pliabed ad Mountod for the trade. Store
kcepemn.ntown and country ivili tlnd alli'Worc

goad at moderato prioce.
14. B,.Aways on band a stock o!

*Stones, linitations, Locket Classes, &o.
Un"upasaod in the Dominion.

Weo have 'plastue ii nfonxiing thenrfade

M ~that we have 110Wr a full stock of

LANCASTER WATà CHES

on hand-,- of every grade, marnufactured by

the Compaiy, an.d are preparedi to fi11 all

orders when received. A Large Stock ol

their Oheap Movernents on~ hand.


